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efface, obliterate, ancl for the development Ar. gahaua, be dark, 
forget, while !Jajliau is darkness, niglit. Just as forget is synon
ymous with be dark, cl 11 ll, so remember is be sl1arp, bright, 
clear, meanings all found iu Ar. rJU.kara = Heb. i~t, remember. 
For the transposition cf. the series k~1 Hi kHi lk-kl~i, be dark 
(Haupt, OLZ, XVI, 492), and Ar. ~u1z-~1zn-rn~z, stink, as well 
as AJSL, XXXIV, 84. Among unrecognized transposed 
doublets in Hebrew is ;in = i;n (AJSL, XXXIV, 239); cf. 
also o~n = ~' OMO (A.TSL, L~XIV, 231). 

Jerusalem ,V, F. Albright 

On the Textual Crux in Isa. 48 B. 

The word ~W~N!}i) has been interpreted in a great variety 
of ways, going back "to the thirteenth century, when David ~im};ii 
derived it from ~~~ and his father Joseph from ~~. Neither 
derivation is probable, nor does either accord with the context. 
From the stem w~~ man we should have in Hithpoel the sense 
"show yourselYes courageous", which is just 'vhat the prophet 
does not wish to say to these rebels, who already have the 
cournge of their evil convictions. No one can tell how the stem 
~~ fire could yield the form in the text, while as to the sense, 
hoth those who see in it the red flush of sliarne, and those who 
conceive it to denote a flaming zeal for the glory of God have 
to lug in the chief matter in question. A third and· numerous 
group of authorities assume a stem W?P~ kindred with Arabic 
as::;a II, to stamp strougly (said of horses). They separate 
again in their interpretations: "become strong", "stand fast", 
"strengthen your faith", "obtain well-grounded insights", all of 
which are manifestly contrary to the trend of the phrophet's 
exhortation. To obviate this objection, the word has been 
reudered "give up", from w~~ to be desperate, which however 
could hardly produce i~o/N1:'0· 

The next resort is to alter the text. Lagarde proposed and 
Cheyne at first accepted iWo/11~0 be ashamed of yourselves, to 
wich Dillmann, whose criticisms I have been following thus far, 
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objects that the word would mean be asliamcd before each other, 
which would ill accord with the parallel phrase lay it to heart. 
H e prefers ~Jt:lr;iti become discerning, which seems to be the 
word translated by the Pe~hit o. 

Dillmann ·s Commentary appeared in 1890. Duhm (1892) 
proposed an unlikely clerirntion from the noun ii~t;-'i~ and so 
renderecl the word comlw.:t !JOllrselres zci.-:el!f which comes to 
the same thing as Dillmann ·s becu me disceni i11y. In the next 
year (1893) Klostermann suggest ell a simpler change which has 
foun d great favor, i~~~J".10 (from L:JC'~) r·u nf'e;..;s your guilt. This 
suits the context well. Skinner (1896) nH:ntionc t1 it with other 
conj ectures. Cheyne changed over to it in 1898. So ~farti (1900) 
Box (1 908) W ade (1911) . 

X ow it is true that 0 1rn y(j11rselces !fllt lt!J is precisely the 
addrPss to the rebels which we want; but the objection to this 
aml to all other changes of tlic text conH.~ s on the transcriptional 
side. If anv word so farnili:.u as i~W~lii1 or u~::i.n;i or i~it!J::l.lii1 

"' 1 - . . l • • l •• 

hall :::itOOll in tlw original tl'xt, why shr;uld the scri)Je have given 
us the uufamiliar it7~.fi~D0 '! At any rate, if we can prescne 
the iir.u~ AE'Y~.u.nov a11d ·at the s:1 me time the needed significa
t ion, we shall haw solrcd the probli·rn . I suggest that the 
word may come from the Accadia11 stem ~·c-i~ to be in pain, 
which in the H ebrew llithpoel wo uld me:.in lo pain u11 e's SI'!( = 
µETuµtA.o,wJ.c. repud. It is trn e that i11 A ram:.ii c this stem with 
this sense appears as t!}C'Q lrnt if \r e assume for our passage a 
loan-word directly from th e ..-\ cca<l i: 111. it would scarcely take 
the 1mcupho11i c fo rm it!-'~' n;:0. l \rn11hl re1uler verse ::i then: 
"Heme mber t hi ~ and rep l' 11t; lay it to llf.' art, ye rebels". 

:\fay I now venture 011 a furt he r ste p~ I ham long felt that 
in [sa. l G 1 tli e rai.-:i11-ca/:(' s ~~' ~t;-'~ conic 011 the scc11e premat
urely an cl make a somewhat p c ·tt ~· i11t rn ~in 1L \\ ·e may arC'ept 
the tradition that ~~·t?~ 11 1ea11s raisi11 -c:tkes in J los. : ~ I, like 
iir{~t?~ i11 If ~ :u11. () 1 ~1 ctr . : the sa1111· 111ea 11 i11 g in this passage 
or b ai:tl1 is c·ert:ti11ly pn ·feralile t11 the :dternatives , Hl l' >I (reading 
~~,~~ with parallel .J er.) or j'1J111trl1t ll1!1l S (meaning rni11s.1). It is 
arguccl i11 farn r of m isi 11-1·a/;1•s that the co ntext <l eals with 
vi neyards aml ~ urn m c r-fr ui ts . allll that a co 11 crete is preferable 
to au ab :-5 trac t wonl. 
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But I would respecti'ully urge that both these considerations 
count on the opposite side, and that 'IW'I~~ is to be derived 
from et~~ to be in pain. · 

1,here is a natural progress of thought from verse G on. Kerak 
(Kir-hareseth) is coupled with l\Ioab in verse 7 as in verse 11, 

the country being joined ''ith a typical city. The fervent appeal 
of the fugitives (3-5) is answered first in large and general terms. 
:Moab is proud and haughty; his boastings are empty. l\Ioab 
shall wail, sorely stricken. For-with this 'rnrd of verse s the 
poem passes to particulars, to vivid personification - the fields 
languish and the far-spreading vine of Sibmah. Verses 9 ancl 10 

are filled with weeping over this vine , aml over the summer 
fruits, the harvest, the fruitful field, the vintage shout. Verse 11 

resumes and emphasizes verse 7. 

The result is that abstract belongs with abstract and concrete 
with concrete; an cl that it accords with the general tone, not 
to say the dignity, of this poem, to render verse 7 as follows: 
"Therefore shall l\Ioab wail for l\foah; every one shall wail; for 
the sorrows of Kir-hareseth shall ye mourn, sorely striken". 

Boston ·wm. H. Cobb 

Addenda 

T he manuscript of the brief communications, printed above 
pp. 152-1G5 was sent to the Editor in June, 1919. 

All p. 152. - For the post-Biblical spelling r£r i for r(?l we 
may compare Ethiop. ir(fl he pastures, for iri?I; we always find 
fre' l , he sees, for ire'i; cf. Dillmann's grammar, § 46, b; 
§ 92, last section; also his chrestomathy, p. 72, n. 1. 

Ad p. 154. - In addition to fa "ira, to ]Jleat, and 11a c ara, to 
bellmv, I might have mentioned Arab. tel c ara, to cry (cf. tftlaj 
= i,_t[llaj. eaglet , and ZD.i\IG 63, 518, l. 39) . There may be a · 
connection between ' r, cry, and r' , had: in German, base is used 
for angry (cf. our uad blood = angry feeling) and Assyr. ir;r;arn;,;; 
(= i ~·tti rux) kabitti, lit. my lil'er cried, signifies I 1ras enraged; 
similarly Assyr. 1wg(tgu means to cry, and nuggatu: rage. 
HW 57 4 mentions also segfl; this , howeyer, does not correspond 
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to Heb . . ~a[jl1 , but to Heb . . ~e' a!]tz (BA I. 105, n. *) : a kallJI( 
~·egu is not a mad dog, bnt a barking dn,r;; our bazcl meant 
01iginally bark or ho1cl as a dog. In A ssyrian psalms we find 
kima leti iiHlgag, he bellows like a cow (\\YZK:\I 23, 361, n. 1; 
cf. J A OS 32, 1 7 ; .JBL 36, 2-HI. 254.) \\-e ha Ye the root ' r also 
in ta111 1i'"ara, to become livid from rage (cf. n/, Gen. 40, 7 = 
(J"Ku0pw7i<fr and Ger. sclilccht 1rnsscl/JI ) which is derived from a 
noun with prefixe d m (cf. n.boYe, p. 153, I. 3). A secondary stem 
with prefixed t < r' is Arab. tlt ri' a = cisra'a ilc'l'-~·-~cirri. The 
primary connotation of the root r' or 'r seems to be to cry, then 
to be loud, fetid, bad. The term loud may mean stroHg in smell, 
of c-vil odor. "\Ve also speak of loud colurs, Ger. sclireiende or 
grelle Farb r: n, Fr. co1tleiO"s tranclurntcs. Ger. grcll is connecteu 
with :;rollen, to hear a grmlge, and !Jrulen, to bawl. :\!HG grell 
means a11gr!J (cf. A ssyr. r;arttflt an<l 11agii..r;1t). For the original 
meaning of our slrnbb!J, sclllT!J, stab (above p. 155) we may 
compare measly, ·which is now used for miserable. wretchetl, 
contemptible, hut which mea 11 s prop. inf1 ·cted u.:itl1 lan:al pork
tape1corms (Ger. /i11ni:;. Fr. lwlrr:) . Jn French, ladre is used 
for miser, ni ggard (larlri: rerf) aml mi!)er, of course, denoted 
originally a misera!Jz ,, or wretched person. 

Ad p. l;)G, - The passage 1 S 20 :30 has recently been dis
cusse d by P e ise r in OLZ 2-1, 58 (:\larch-April, Hl21): he thinks 
that the original rea ding '' as l1a 11-1 di' i1[ 710 m-11 1rlrdi1~ which is 
suppose1l to mea11 i11 1_·0!}1t!1 rJ 11du.1;1· (111i ' ,-1l < 11,-1') tli cre u; 
rebelli1n1 . Thi"i explanntiu11 j..; 1111t enal1lr>. 

Ad p. 159. - If ab.~· 1 ' . . .. gire11 :1t tlie beginning ot l. 76 of 
the Flood ta blet in iv I{ 2 (1 f. ;.; E 1 : ~ 7. 11. J 7) be correct, we 
may reacl ab.~l· ltlt , herbage, herb:-; = S11mc-r. obsm, growth (SG l :>) • 
• tl,~ l' Jlll is a syiwny111 of .':.·1·r' 11, l11 x11 ri :lll t grow th = A rah. !)1t~ntli, 
alrnnda11ce = H ehr. 'o.~T . w1·altli (.I HL :$ 7, ~~o. 11. :3). "\\"L· may 
then translate: s i))lp[1 ·s a11t! sllln .,..; 1 l11id 11p i11steacl of in j10"s 
I put s fr1rPs uf oi11t111nil . 

..l1l p. ] Ii I. - Syr. ar1,-is mf'a1 1s licJth tu dry and tu ha nlc11. 
"\V c ha n· th is stem also i11 111 ·hrew : i11 H ah . I ~1 (cf. .J H l T, 
No. :3;25, p. -l l;) WI' rn11 st reacl: 11 11...,z i1111111i{ 1111p"71hn 111~ris li, tlw 
cast <lit. (j'X~fHL ) n.f 17,,,fr (1 ·nl11res ; ...... h11nl (~ ~1i.?~11i tl1~ -'t1j1J1llil11i 11 

' 11 ; .;,i 11; cf. a ' .~fo (tpp1": , to liardeu tlie face). 
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Ad p. 163. - For the connection between Assyr. qastn, bow, 
and fJl ,~tu. gift, we may compare Arab. sal1m, arrow and lot, 
share , portion (ZD~fG 61, 276; JBl, 36, 84). 

Ad p. 1 G4 .. - For the ~Iftmilla Pool cf. J AOS 3~, 143, b. 
For rltbrnh = Sltbrah cf. Ethiop. fll bn(qa = sabraq_a. We 

have the stem l1araf)_ also in the name R ebecca (contrast above, 
p. 165). Heb. Ri"Qq(i = Arab. barrtiqali, sheeny, i. e. glittering, 
shining, beautiful. Ri~f]_ll nibiqat (J BL 38, 153, l. 4). 'rhe r 
might be doubled, not the q (Pe{3eKKa). 

J olms Hopkins University Paul Haupt 


